
(name)

Class of 1971 Fiftieth Reunion Commitment Form
Yes, I want to be part of the Class of 1971 fiftieth reunion gift to Sewanee. I have carefully considered the three (3)
aspects of reunion giving—1) a gift to endowment, 2) a gift to the Sewanee Fund, and 3) a deferred or planned
gift—and my gift will consist of the following:

I.  The Class of 1971 50th Reunion Project: Our goal is to create an endowed need-based scholarship to recruit
students who will represent and honor the Class of 1971, a class recognized for the many contributions of its
members to the University of the South and the community at large and distinguished by being the first class at the
University to include women in the graduating class.

I will pledge a total of $ payable as follows:

For FY21:$_________Year ending June 30, 2021
For FY22:$_________Year ending June 30, 2022
For FY23:$_________Year ending June 30, 2023
For FY24:$_________Year ending June 30, 2024
For FY25:$_________Year ending June 30, 2025
*Note:  Please contact Terri Williams at twilliam@sewanee.edu or 931-598-1128 with questions or for more
information about ways to give, including scheduled credit card or checking account debits, gifts of appreciated
stock, IRA Required Minimum Distributions and more.

II.  Sewanee Fund gifts help close the gap between University revenues from tuition and endowment income and
the actual expenses associated with the day-to-day operations of a first-class institution. Full tuition covers only
about three-fourths of the actual cost of a Sewanee education.

I will support the Sewanee Fund as follows:

For FY21:$_________Year ending June 30, 2021    For FY24:$___________Year ending June 30,2024
For FY22:$_________Year ending June 30, 2022    For FY25:$___________Year ending June 30, 2025
For FY23:$_________Year ending June 30, 2023

III. A Deferred or Planned Gift is a wonderful way of remembering and honoring Sewanee in your estate plans.
Giving to Sewanee through an estate commitment is a way to make a meaningful gift without negatively affecting
your current standard of living. You can designate your bequest to the Class of 1971 Endowed Scholarship Fund.

I wish to disclose a new deferred gift or an existing, undisclosed planned gift for Sewanee in the amount of
______________ for the Class of 1971 Endowed Scholarship.

Note: All new disclosures of deferred gifts will count toward the class reunion total and those designated to the
Class Scholarship Fund will count towards the class project goal. For information on planned gift options contact
Allison Cardwell at 423.364.8256  or aacardwell@sewanee.edu

Print this form, fill it out, and mail it to
Office of University Advancement
The University of the South
735 University Avenue
Sewanee, TN  37383
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